
JDA member Ruth Follmon tells her
sobering Holocoust story on BBC2's

'See Heo/ TV progromme

JDA member
Rulh Follmon told
'See Heor'TV viewers
oll obout her escope
from Nozi Germony in

1943 when she wos four yeors old. She wos
oppeoring in o speciol progromme broodcost on
23 Jonuory 20.l4, commemoroting Holocoust
Memoriol Doy. lt looked ot lhe effecls of the Nozi
Holocoust on the Deof communily.

Ruth soid thot she wos one of nine deof pupils
from lhe lsroelite Schoolfor Deof Children in Berlin
who escoped lo the UK in 1943 on lhe fomous
Kindertronsport rescue mission. They olso took
wilh them one heoring girl, who wos the
heodmoster's dou ghter.

The heodmoster, Dr Felix Reich, who wos preporing
lo send his lillle bond of children out of Berlin, told
them it wos "o secret, you musl not tell onyone."

Ruth remembered: "After our two-doy iourney lo
Englond, we were loken lo lhe Residenliol School
for Jewish Deof Children. I wos unowore of whol
wos hoppening to Jews in Germony ond grew up
without ony fomily in Englond. When I wos 

.l8,

I wos re-united wilh my porents in Shonghoi, bul
my grondmother ond brother hod been cought by
the Nozis in Berlin ond perished in the Holocousl."

Ruth's fellow pupils ol the lsroelite School for Deof
Children in Berlin were nol os fortunote os her
school friends who trovelled with her to the UK,
os the ploque below testifies.

Ruth ond her husbond Horold re-visited lhe site of
her former school in 1985. Here they ore shown
looking ol the ploque which reods:

t

'ln lhis house in 1942 were
146 deof ond dumb

Jewish residents who
were token by force
by Foscist thugs ond

murdered. ln memory
oflhe deod ond

for the living, o worning.'
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